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JAAiZB BCROOL ZN< THE OLDECN 121E1.

HO0LIDAYS IN 3.APAN.

*IN December al' houses are washed and
eleansed more than usual, and tha IeoIo
maka of rica soinothing liko cake, cal cd
4n011i1ý which is te bo caten when eew
'Ycar' Day cornes. At thse very close of

All tinontb, bamboos, . wich are tall and
*,,porfeetly straiglît, and also p ins t.rocs,
are placed at ea.,h entrance of thu houses
.ta «Welcorna til new year. The russon for
4zing thse b.smboes and pissa trocs for.an

erxietof the new year is that a blessing
may coa te caeh fiimily, that the gxfta
and cafaty et tho past year inay continue,

,)ttas thea trocs nover Io thoir leaves- in
k utunn, but are greenî anxd beautiful 'vhcn

&dwinter cgmos.L
In- this way tho first day et thea now

-.yezr ta welcomced. Boys play with kates;
i:'Cr1 with bttlcdores- anrd ahuttleccks.
'XII .rest on that day fromn labeur, aveu thea

gelr and buycr. On thse second day ali
~bguto work, fer a littia while for a bles

*xng on worl,; boys and girls atudy for a
flow minutes and thon play ffgam. Peoilae
visit their acquain tances te express thanks

iouý tha kindncss et st year and ask a
blosÏitg on tho now year-

i e thira day of Marx h ia a holidi4y for
Cuis, On tuis day two dolls which relire-
sent the emper sud onspres,. a they
kppsere ini the, early poried, are put on
boznti' liko a table which hMa nsany
. sud thora afoaut is offered on a vcry
UWS.bl on which ar ctips, Platon, and USal

clips. Thia custom;isl taken from early
history.

Tho fifLh of May la the holiday for beys.
Those who have boys ini a faraily maire a
very lai-go carp et paper. Thie numnber cf
carps in încrcased acc'nrdling te thea nurnber
et beys. Thos are flnated beautifully,
high op in the air, suspendcd by a colunin,
just as a flag ia. The carps et paper which
are fiontcd in the air represent tho re.-i
carp svhich swinxs anil leaps up the watcr-
foils.

Frnmn tise thirteentis te aixtet-nth cf July
ail risit tIse grax'es nf ancesters ; thse
fifteents and sixteenth are hnlidays, wiscn
W e<ple send presents; tx% each other, as in

ecember. Fariners arc very busy ai lie
tirni, but thay are joytul cil the holiday cf
Julv and in tho New Yoar They havo
only thesa turnes to roet if thay ara not
Christians. The fifteenth of NZoex"ser ia
a holiday for beys of thrce and five, fer
girls cf fiva snd savon year3 cf sgo. The.

paente niake very fine dresses fer the chil-
dren te wear an this day. Ail acquaint-
snu send prosents for children cf thia
ago, andt parents, who receive'thein, make
red rice, callod se-kaahana u sand uas ar
turzi cf proserits.

JAPANEBE POLITENESS.
BY M .ABEL STEVXM5.

1 Aur still hore iu tha very hcart cf
Japan, dalighted with thia charming coun-
try. 1'the mont bautiful that 1 have seu

ini ail the worl, as Mmrs Grant gala te ita
mpeswhen fiho and her lnentod hus-

baud eror presented at eourt. Semas cf
its nicuntaiti-its parts are grand, sîrneat a
muais se an Switzerlind ; but gcverally it
bas a simple rural beauty, picturesqua
enougs te enchant tisa eyes cf art.ists. It
la overywhere cultivated and dotted witla
littia tewna and hamiote, whi h are re-
lieved by abtindant foliageand fioe r gar.
dens, t'ho latter int&estingiy curious, ta
&-y the. Iesst, by ail sorts of fantastia cou-
trivancos, stra galy sbaped trees and
sisrubbery reckeries, fiah ponds and laite-
lets, Liliputian bridges suid cascades,
-.Iàrded scasanau arbours lts domeatie
architecture is Iight sud cheery; the. in-
teriers are f stidiously dlean, fer YOD musat
change your abaca fer sandais befere yen
sto o(nthenclmated ffors Tise

= îïfsuchtheycan e esled), slides,
mostty cf whitest pa>or in am&» sashes,
and uRually open, threxvi.ng the. whoia
houa lige aroem T aveuthoir bouses
theopeople nisy te said te live in thbeopen
air. And, thon, 'wbst "hI I say of the.
people tharuseves-risore interesting terne
than aiiything clao hare? They ane the,
moat gentie, cheerful, docile, sud polit.
croaturcs 1 haro azi!horo fcuud' in zny
travois of mort than, tfl a century.

Ail writers about this atrange, this
tiiorotighly "eornla ceuntry," agra. in
prn ouncing thons tihe politeat, cf nations.

Thyare cailed Ilthse Fmech cf the,
Orient,' le woula b. uons correct t'i *&y

that thse Frenaih are the, Japane of thoe
Occident. French polit csie la, howevcr.
more maniam than manners It in
etherwixe with Japaneso pelitonesa, thoeg
not with -Tapanese cLiquette. Thisar bxigh-
alsawtotiquette laantiqu, ana msay b. a
te ha aven saientiflo; it is taughit, as an
essential part of educatien, in alaborate
booksand from aademic chairs. This in
gîving way, M the court and avarywliere,
ta Mestemrn nners ; but ite leu, facti-
tiens efl'ects on the. popular iiiSliiers ro-
main. No saduation, in courts or streeta,
in more gracions cr peUt.e tha the. bow cf
tha Japanese Thea Frenchusan vii doif
bi1. bat to, yen, the. Englishman tlp ia, the.
hasty Yankee ssod bis; but the. poorcat
labourer or passant thse very "*cocblgea
hiensalf, hero will bow damn et a raght-angle
or more sa, ta jo repeating the. At aga*
auna &"'n wth tha incet cbarming, axniling
coînplacence, as if he oul neI Dt eueugh
express bis good-wiil. It in curions to ue
two naly naked atreet labourera c&swffly
Meeting go threougb tliis viutua damaon-
stration of cordialty vith tiisir sympa-
tbetie "Ohîo'--tbair word fer "«Gocd-
înerningY Yeu se. la everywbsre ; aven
the is chldren on tii hlghwaya practice
it. Thoe in ecnuine beaitines u i *
secula a vory rsvalry of politanu and -ail
miabes

RRAD tha Suaday-schoe ol Mes 1"
Cnes a dar.


